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least. The teacher then asked " Why ?"
and requested each oneQne to write out a
reason. The replies were various, it was
very cominon to see one pupil copy fromi
the Iîext an absurdity, no miatter lioN great,
so long as there were 7ior-ds. TFhefollowing,
perhaps, ivas found more times than any
other -' because there are more liieees, and
less of thieni." Others wrote Il Because
there arc the saine number, but more of
therun."

Now the easicst plan wvould hàvc been to
have given the reason, and " drilleci it iii."
But such %vas not our teachei. D'y visible
objeets the case wvas rnýide plain ; it was
"cseeri into " by the scholars ; then each
one wsas required to exprc'qs its knowvledge
ini tlie clearest manner possible. At-ain,
each cxplanation was carefuilly exaniined
and crîticized by the class until the langu-
age was i)erfectly transparn ndeat

3tich teaching is slow, and that is its only
defé -t. 'In reality, there is no other %vay of
educating the processes of thought. There
-ire other things that the tcache.r mlay set
before inii in lis %v'orl ; hie mnay say lie lias
no titne to devote to such tlioughlt-cduc.at-
ing labors ; lie maiy go throughi a. round of
lessons that niay Icave soine residuum iii
the mcnmory, but to make a thinker is the
noblest work of the tcacher.

1-e nîiay say, that; it is flot exl)ectcd of
irn ; that lie %vill busv hiniseif iii those

exerciscs that iiced exaniinatiofl, liefetra-
tion, and discrinination ; in fact, that lie
VwouLid -ive dissatisfaction if hie should turn
out of i i beaten tracK at al]. This last is
true. But if lie wvould do the beist thing
possible for his pupils, lic inust cnîploy
their highier faculties ; lîow, othcrwise can
they grov ? He mnust in virtue of bis res-
ponsib'.lity, proclaini the existence of a

higher law.»

Thousands have -one through theschools
and corne out as unscathed as the rhino-
ccros under a shower of bullets; they have
gone into business, and later in life have
found out that there is a connection be-
twccn thoughits as exact and certain as be-
tween letting go of a body and of its falling
to the cartb. And undoubtedly, except, in
a feiv favored localities, the treadînili being
stili in operatiori; the sanie materi'a1 going
in at the hopper, there ivili corne forth this
yearthe usual'numiber who*have never used

the divine power of thouight.- Ne7v Yor-k
Se/zoo/ ourna/.

ThrEý èlAWS 0F QUEsrIONING.-X. To
teach is to arrest and arouse a mind and set
it at its legvitirnate wvork.

2. The legit imate work of the nîind is to
think-to think with a wise purpose.

3. It is the business of the teacher to set
the iimid of the pupils to thinking.

r. Tliiningý-to feéel its ntwed of truth.
2. Thinking-to exp)lore old truth.
3. Thinking-to gct new% truth.
4. Tiingii,--to gyroiv by truth.
5. Th)iningc-to miaice a %vise use of al

trutlî.
4. To do this wvork wcll the teacher must

of Course,
i. Know the mieasure of his puipils' know-

ledge.
2. Know thc nicasure of bis pupils'

powe'r.
3- Çausc is pup)ils to knowv the lirnits of

their owvn knoivled ge.
4. Cause blis pupils to know the limits of

their owfl poWCve.
5. Quicken bis p)upils to covet k~now-

ledge and power of the righit kind.
6. Quieken bis pupils to acquire know-

lcdgc and powcer in thc right w'ay.
7. To prove bis own and bis pupils'

w'ork.
5. Thlis sevenifôld workz of the teabher

rel.uires the process knoivn in tlic science
and art of tcaching as Interrogation or
Questioning. In DO other way- can this
work be accomip]ished.

6. A definition.
Interrogation or questioning is the act or

process of inconhlete staternent (of a fact
or proposition) by which thie mind is incit-
(,d and directed to the exarnination oif a
sUbject in order to complete the statement
of the fact or proposition suggestcd.

9. The2 design of interrogation in teaching
's,

r. To nicasure tbe pupils' knowledgc and
power.

-i. For the teacher's information
2. For the pupils' information

2. To stimulate the pupil's desire forý
knowledge and their purpose to secure it.

3. To assist the pupils in such purpose
and effort.

i. By questions put to then.
2. By questions elicited from- theni.


